**DAY 1**

ARRIVAL SURABAYA – BROMO  
*(Lunch/Dinner)*

Meeting service at Juanda International airport Surabaya, then transfer to Bromo enroute will visit sister city of Surabaya is Sidoarjo visit Tanggulangin village –home industry leather market, embroidery house/muslim fashion store and visit shrimp, arrival Bromo direct transfer to hotel for check in. Overnight in Bromo.

**DAY 2**

BROMO SUNRISE TOUR – MALANG  
*(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)*

Breakfast at hotel, 03.00 wake-up call, to start journey the Mt Bromo Sunrise exploration, by 04 wheel drive, up to Mt. Penanjakan where the best view of sunrise in Bromo area (if weather allowed). Back to cross the sea-sand and continued by horse-back pony ride (Optional) to reach the first step-up-stairs, to smoky crater of Mt. Bromo. Back to hotel for refreshment and breakfast. Drive to Batu/Malang lunch at local restaurant. Visit Batu Village, hilly side to experience pick apple from the tree and consume as much as you can (on the spot), CUBAN RONDO Waterfall, BNS SPECTACULAR, after dinner transfer to hotel for check in. Overnight in Malang.

**DAY 3**

MALANG – SURABAYA  
*(Breakfast/Lunch/Dinner)*

Breakfast at hotel, proceed back to Surabaya via Prigen, enroute will visit MASJID CHENGHO with China’s unique architecture. Further down the Red Bridge is Kembang Jepun China Town with their building of typical old Chinese architecture. Batik Whole saller market. After lunch. Submarine Monument. This building was built in 1795 at that time the Dutch commissioner Dirk van Hogendrop, SUNAN AMPEL Mosque and Graveyard, after dinner proceed transfer to hotel for check in. Overnight in Surabaya.

**DAY 4**

DEPARTURE  
*(Breakfast)*

Breakfast at hotel, free then transfer to airport for departure

---

**DATE : 16th – 19th MAC 2019**

**FLIGHT DETAIL**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Flight No.</th>
<th>Arrival/Departure</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MH 871</td>
<td>Kuala Lumpur - Surabaya</td>
<td>0720-0910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MH 870</td>
<td>Surabaya - Kuala Lumpur</td>
<td>1000-1340</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**HOTEL**

**BROMO :** BROMO PARK HOTEL OR SIMILAR 3* (1 night)

**MALANG :** SAME HOTEL OR SIMILAR 3* (1 night)

**SURABAYA :** G. SURABAYA HOTEL OR SIMILAR 3* (1 night)

---

**4D3N SURABAYA BROMO**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>ADULT (SINGLE)</th>
<th>ADULT (TWIN)</th>
<th>CHILD (WITH BED)</th>
<th>CHILD (WITHOUT BED)</th>
<th>INFANT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RM2,290/pax</td>
<td>RM1,990/pax</td>
<td>RM1,790/pax</td>
<td>RM1,390/pax</td>
<td>RM500/pax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PACKAGE INCLUDES**
- ✓ Return International flight ticket on economy class + 30kg baggage allowance
- ✓ 03 Nights’ accommodation with daily breakfast
- ✓ Transportation
- ✓ English speaking Guide
- ✓ Tour + entrance fee as per Itinerary
- ✓ Meals as per Itinerary
- ✓ Mineral water
- ✓ Jeep in bromo
- ✓ Travel insurance
- ✓ Tipping
- ✓ GMC Travel free gift

**PACKAGE EXCLUDES**
- × Extra luggage
- × Porter at Airport or Hotel
- × Tour /Entrance fee/ transportation /Meals & beverages not stated
- × Pony Horse at Bromo
- × City and Tourist Tax
- × Personal expenses, Tel, Fax, Mini Bar, Laundry and etc

**TERM AND CONDITIONS**
- Travel period valid on 16-19 MAR 2019
- Package valid for Malaysian passport holder only
- No refund will be made for any unused accommodations, meals, transfers or any other service
- Surcharges may be applied during Peak Season /Special Event/ Public Holidays or Hotel Block off dates
- Booking are subject to room/tour/transportation availability
- Under 2 years old infant fee are subject to availability and upon request
- CHILD POLICY: Child with bed: Children sharing with parent using extra bed (6-11 years old)
- CHILD POLICY: Child without bed: Children sharing with parent without extra bed (2-5 years old)
- We reserve the right to change the rate without prior notice subject to current exchange rate
- We reserve the right to amend tour itineraries, travel arrangements or accommodation due to unforeseen changes in flight or other transportation schedule, conditions in the countries of travel or transit, according to the tour itinerary or upon the occurrence of the force majeure event and such amendment may be made as deemed appropriate by the company with or without prior notice

1. **For further inquiry, Whatsapp contact:**
   - MR ASHRAF    +6017 877 0173
   - MR ZABRI     +6019 272 8676
   - OFFICE       +603 9285 6676

2. **Booking payment of RM500.00 to be made upon confirmation via account details below:**

   **GMC TRAVEL & TOURS SDN BHD**

   RHB BANK : 2142 31000 59056
   MAYBANK : 5645 4813 3662